
Cancer
0! the Face. !

Mrs. Laura E. Mims, of Smithville,Ga.,
Bays: "A small pimple of a strawberry j
color appeared on my cheek; it soon

began to grow rapidly, notwithstandingall efforts to check it. My
j&jtiStk e7e became terribly
mgj&F7 jL inflamed, and was so

swollen that for quite
<*TS a while I could not

j&. see- The doctors
- said I had Cancer of j

the most malignant j
type, and afterexhanstingtheir efforts

* without doing me

any good, they gave
op the case as hopeless. When informedthat my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.
"At this crisis, I was advised to try

S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared entirely.This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to permanentlycure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to

any address. STj*
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga. |j|

Legislative Proceedings.

The following bills received their
third reading in the House, and were

sent to the Senate
Bill to amend section 7 of the code

relating to the service of summtJfis
in Magistrates' courts.

Bill to prescribe the duties of
electric telegraph companies as to re-

ceiving and transmitting dispatches
and to prescribe penalties for violations.

Bill to protect boarding house and
inn keepers.
The insurance deposit bill was

amended, read a third time and sent
to the Senate. The law in reference
to foreign insurance companies commencingbusiness in this State now

is that aDy insurance company or associationis required to be possessed
of $100,000 surplus, or in lieu thereof
to have $100,000 on deposit in some

State bank for the benefit of all policy
holders, or in lieu thereof to deposit
with the Treasurer of this State
valid State securities to the amount
of $100,000. The bill as amended
reads as follows:

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw-
ful hereafter for aDy insurance com-

pany or association to transasct any
business in this State unless pos-
sessed of at least $100,000 of sur-

plus, or in lieu thereof shall file with
the Comptroller General the certifi- !
cates of the official of some State of
the United States, under his hand j
and official seal,, that he holds on de-
josit or in trust for the benefit of all
the policy holders or members of
such company or association securitiesworth at least $100,000, or, in
the absence of such capital or deposit,then to deposit with the State
Treasurer of South Carolina valid securities

aggregating $100,000, or a

bond for said amount made by a solventsurety company, said Treasurer
to be the judge of the validity of
such securities and bond, which
bond shall be conditioned to pay
aDy judgment entered up in any
court of competent jurisdiction in
this State upon a policy of insuranceissued to any citizen of this
State by any such compariy, and such
judgment shall be a lien upon such
securities.

Section 2. Whenever aDy such
company or association doing businessin this State desires to withdaw from this State, and will satisfy
the State Treasurer that all suits of
which notice has been given to him
has been fully satisfied cr released,
or whenever no notice has been given,
and when do matured claims upon
existing policies or certificates have
been satisfied and released, then said
Treasurer shall return to said companyor association the securities or

bonds deposited with him.
A joint resolution authorizing the

Comptroller General to draw his
warrant for $3-30, if so much be
necessary, to pay for 100 volumes of
full bound copies of the History of
South Carolina under the proprietary
government, was passed to its third
reading.

Mr. Efird spoke against the lien
law. He reviewed the situation at

present. This wa3 the time to repeal
the law. More grain was in

the cribs of the country than ever

before. More wheat, oats and bailey
in the ground for next year's crop.
Mr. Efird moved adjournment of de-
bate until the -night session and it
was so ordered.
The special committee, to whom

was referred all concealed weapon
bills, reported by submitting the followingbill, which will probably pass:

Section 1. Any person wearing
upon his person, concealed or uncon

cealed, a pistol, dirk, dagger, sling-
shot, metal knuck?, razor or other
deadly weapon usually used for the
infliction of personal injury, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convictionthereof bifore a court of com

petent jurisdiction shall forfeit to the

county the weapon so worn and be

fined in the sum of not more than

five hundred dollars and net less
than one hundred dollars- or be imprisoDedfor a term of one year nor

less tbaD 3 months. Provided, however,
should there appear to be initigat'ngcircumstances the jury may

bring in a special verdict recommendingsuch person to the mercy of the

court, in which case the court may in
its discretion impose a sentence with
out reference or regard to the minimum

fine and imprisonment herein
before imposed, the judge at the
same time ceitifying upon the record
his opinion that such mitigating circumstanceswere made to appear, and

provided further, that nothing herein
contained shall apply to persons hav

ing such weapons on their own premises,or the Sheriffs and constables
while actually engaged in their dutiesor to policemen cf incorporated
cities and towns while actually en

gaged on duty.
~ ~ ?- T * 4.

Section Z. mat id every jduicimentfor assault aDd assault aDd batterywith intent to kill aDd for assaultand assault and battery for any
lesser grade when the crime is charge d
to have been committed with any
deadly weapon of the character speci
fied in the first section of this act,
there shall be a special count for

weariog such weapon upon the per
son.

Section 3. It shall be the duty* of

every Magistrate, Coroner, Constable
and other peace officer in the State
to report and prosecute every person
who, to his knowledge, or on informationwears, or after the approval of
this acf, having worn upon his person,any such weapon as hereinbeforedescribed. Any such officer who
haviDg such knowledge or icforma-
tioD, wilfully fails or refuses to repoit
and prosecute the person so offending,shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction shall
be adjudged to forfeit his office and
shall furthermore suffer such punishmentas is hereinbefore provided Jor
persons violating the provisions of
the first section of this act.

Section 4. That it shall be the duty
of the grand juries of the several
counties of this State, of their own

motion to take cognizance of and investigateall cases of violation of the
provisions of this act, whether such
information be derived from the
knowledge of members of such juries
or from information of others, and

they shall present all persons against
whom there is a probable cause.

Section 5. That all acts or parts of
acts inconsistent with this act, or relating

to the subject of carrying concealedweapons, be and the same is
hareby repealed.
The ways and means committee

presented the annual appropriation
bill. It cuts down materially some

of the estimates presented for the
several departments of the government.
James T. Parks was elected State

printer for the balance cf the session,
after which the State printing will
be let to the lowest bidder.
At the night session the bill repealingthe lien law was indefinitely

postponed.
In the Senate the enacting words

of the bill requiiing all the State institutions
to make itemized statementsof all receipts aDd disbursements,inclusive of salaries, and the

bill killed.
Senator Griffith introduced a bill

to charter the LexiDgton Electric
Railway and Electric Power Company.
The Senate spent the morning

session Friday^ in discussing various
bills and the night session was one

of much work and little talk.
The House bill relating to illuminatingoils and fluids was killed.
rru. u:n
j. utr uui tu xcguiaic tuc iccj iui

filing, indexing and certifying chattel
mortgagees where the amount se

cured does not exceed one hundred
dollars, passed to a third reading.
The following acts were ratified:
To extend the time for the paymentof the commutation road tax

till March 1, 1898.
To repeal Section 177 of the GeneralStatutes as to special returns by

merchants for taxation.
To amend an act to apportion the

road fund derived from the special
county levy by adding an additional
section.
To extend the time for the paymentof taxes for the fiscal year endingDecember 31, 1897 to the 20th

of February 1898.
To require the County Supervisors

of County Boards of Commissioners
to furnish a duplicate copy of all approvedclaims to their Representativeswhen required.
To amend the revised statutes relatingto poison.
To amend the revised statutes relatingto the arrest of fe!lons which

allows arrest on Sundays.
The Senate then adjourned to meet j

Monday at 12 m.

In the House the Senate's amend-
ment to the printing bill was non-

concurred iu and the bill passed and
ordered to be engrossed for ratifica-
tion. This bill abolishes the c CTree of
State Printer and provides that the
State psintiDg shall be let to the
lowest biddtr.

Mr. Caughman's building and loan
bill was indefinitely postponed by a

vote of oO to 10.
i

Strong, steady nerves

Are needed,for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves

And makes them strong.
The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

Suffrage in the South.

The Sen&ible Views of a Northern
Newspaper on Restricted Suffrage
in South Carolina.
On the first of January an amendment

to the constitution of South
Carolina will go into operation that

practically disfranchises two-thirds
or more of the colored voters of that
State. The new constitution adopted
a few years ago provided that after
January 1, 1898, no resident of that
State should be permitted to vote
who could not read any part of the
constitution of the State presented
to him, unless he owned $300 in
taxable property and had paid the
taxes thereon.

Three experiments were made in
universal suffrage where th9 negroes
dominated the whites, says the PhiladelphiaTimes. They were made in
the District of Columbia, in South
Carolina and in Mississippi, and in
each it soon became an absolute
necessity to limit the franchise to

give security to both person and
property. In Mississippi and South
Carolina the ignorant voter is disfranchised

by the fundamental law, and
that means that the colored vote
ceases to be a factor in those States.
It goes without saying that as a rule,
the law will be strictly enforced with
the blacks, and generously enforced
with the whites.
The first great victory won for universal

suffrage and the enfranchisementof the colored voter regardless
of intelligence of condition, was

made in the District of Columbia,
when a Republican Congress and
President organized a Territorial
government, with a Legislature
chosen by popular suffrage and a

Governor appointed by the President,
to govern the District, subject to the
supervision of Congress a3 are the
laws of all Territories. It required
but a few years to compel the propertyholders of Washington, regardlessof party, to rise up ia rebellion
against the ignorant colored rule of
the capital. Dt;baunchery ran riot,
bewildering profligacy prevailed, the
great capital of the country was

ruled by ignorant voters, and the
progress of the city halted. The
issue had to be faced by a RepublicanCongress and President, whether
universal suffrage should be overthrownor whether investments and
population should be driven from

* T. 1 m
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\vasmngton. it was a outer coniessionto make, but a Republican Senate
and Congress was compelled to confessthe failure of ignorant suffrage
by the repeal of the Territoiial organizationof the District, and restoring

it to the immediate care of Congress.

Thus the first experiment made to

give a trial to universal suffrage
where the colored vote was large or

predominating, was made by a Republicanadministration and Congressin Washington, and alike
Republican administration and Congresswere compelled to abolish the
universal suffrage they had inaugurated,and confess its failure to the
country and the world. With this
high example of the leading representativesof the party at the national
capital, Mississippi and South Corolinafollowed on entirely constitutional

lines, in practically disfranchising
the colored vote in two States

where it is largely in the majority.
It was an imperious necessity to
assure safety to property in those
States, and safety to person as well;
and while political partisans and

organs will criticise the attitude of

Mississippi and South Carolina in
following the example of the RepublicanPresident and Congress, the
supreme conditions which dictated
the actien in those States will be
generally appreciated by all who
want free government and enlightenedprogress.

Tlis Mill Strike

No Outbreak Has Yet Taken Place.
The news from the New England

cotton manufacturing centers, New
Bedford, Biddeford and Lewiston, in
which strikes are in progress, are to
the effect that everything is quiet.
Secretary Hart, at New Bedford
Union, says he looks for no particularchauge for at least two weeks,
and it is thought unlikely that the
situation iti the smaller places will

Dot be altered until action is taktn
in New Bedford. At the latter place
Final! crowds of operatives and
sympathizers gathered on a number
of streets in the vicinity of the mills
at the hour the machinery was usually
started but none of the gates were

opened and there was no signs
of a demonstration of any suit.
At Biddeford, both sides were still
maintaining a waiting attitude, each
determined not to yield any ground
uutil a mutual understanding cf
some kind is brought about.

» .

To Our Customers.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the best cough syrup we have ever

used ourselves or in our families. \Y.
H. King, Isaac P. King and many
others in this vicinity, have also pronouncedit the best. All we want is
for people to try it and they will bo
convinced. Upon honor, there is no

belter that we have ever tried, and
we have used many kinds..II A
Blake & Son, General Merchants,
Big Tunnel, Ya. Sold by J. E.
Kaufmann.

Kentucky's Senator.

His State Senate Joins the House
in Asking His Recall.

Louisville, Ky., January 28.A
special to the Post from Frankfort
Bays:
The resolution requesting the immediateresignation of United Stales

Senator Wm. Lindsay came up iu
the Kentucky Senate today, having
been passed yesterday by the house.
The resolution was also passed by
flift aonntA lw n vnfp nf fn 10

Senator Johnson, of Clinton, being
the only Democrat voting against tLe
resolution and only nine Republicans
voting against it. The temperature
of the Senate chamber was decidedly
warmer than that of the house yAterday,when the resolution came up
and hot speeches were made.

Senator Charles J. Bronstou, of
Fayette, said that Lindsay should be
branded as a trator that all might
know him; that he did not represent
the Democratic party nor any part of
it, and that if he was an honest man

he would come home, resigu and retireto the shades of private life
where his treacherous course had
relegated him.

A thrill of terror is experienced
when a brassy cough of croup souuds
through the house at night. But
the terror soon changes to relief after
One Minute Cough Cure h;is been
administered. Safe and harmless for
children. Sold by J. E. Kaufinann.

Beauty needs no patching.
Society smiles are counterfeit.
Some people are dead before they

die.
No one climbs high enough to get

above suspicion.
We are anxious to do a little good

in this world and can think of no

pleasanter or better way to do it
than by re-commending One Minute
Cough Cure as a preventive of pneumonia,consumption and other seriouslung troubles that follow
neglected colds, r or sale at J. Jv

Kaufmann's drug store.

The only tbiDg that beats a good
wife is a bad husband.

High words are often used to expiess

low language.

HAIRRBALSAR1
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.

Never*Fails tXo'"n estore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures sca!p^cfi«ea«es fc^hair lulling. j
Chichester's English Diamond I!rand.Pennyroyal pills

I Original and Only Genuine. A
fit°*rc' slwsys reliable. ladies ask S\

/ 1/l.yTBl Dragflst for Chichestert English Dia &S\\tf&ygStyjE&mond Brand in Kcd and Gold meuliicvVj-y
TJ. ..^wjBboxcs, sealed with bine ribbon. Take VyW IJWJno other. Refuse dangerous subs'ilw v

1/ . tjf titm* end imitations. At Druggists, orsi'ud 4e.
I W lit in stamps for particulars, testimonial an l
\ ? B "Relief for Ladle*," In letter, by return
Alr MolL 10,000 Testimonials. Same Rap- r.

Ch!rhcaterCbemica!Co~M*dlAo3 Place,
?ild by *u Local Drecgtts. PHILADA.. PA.

From Maker Direct to Purchaser, gpj

1 \ l^-rh*tfed! i i

| . Piano 11

^ezalion.

I Mathushek 11
Is always Good, always Reliable,
always Satisfactory, always Last- <2fcT.

xK:i log. "You take no chances in buy-
i,1Kil* ff&i)9»» It costs somewhat more than a a®

i"*SS cheap, poor piano, but is much the fiShE
sSK cheapest in the end. »S j(§5 No other II ij:li Grade Piano sold so

reasonable. Factory prices to retail 'Jr%
tfg(, buyers. Easy payments. Write us. ,7j£II LUDBE8 & 8&TES, Cj

Pavor.nah, (la., nt.d Now Ycrk City. |§y>

II. r. 13- It.

J&.X2TTBT, I
COLUM1HA, S. C.

IS NOW MAKING THE BEST Pit'-
tures that cau be ba 1 in this oountr^,

and all who have never had a real tine pu-
tare, should now try some of his Iite-t
styles. Specimens ci.n be seen at Ins Ga - j
lery, up stairs, n^t to the Hub. I
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- i'j v ,\i A :::::n will defend fc-j

-|si i! "is ..r with his life.
^ iy^ v \ .< more di>h< nor-

\ a'.' than unnecessary
fai'ttr ' Tin u-;tnd f men make failures
of ' :ovi ,M h aving
v»iw- ...:<i <-h'i'.iieiii<led :oi. because
of thetr : ckl** -

' ' cU el ot health. No

bnsin. - v. i > u.i? - from biliou-mess. dipotiv:- - 'V>«*r«l'. i's -eeli as sic!;
licad.icv. n s-. drowsiness,
Col'i chili-. r -

. »; ::t. shortness ot
breath. h>>;<>; ..pj.etiu. I'nliuess ami swellingafter ;m :ii-. wind ami p.tiu in the stomach.co- tiv. ' -he-, on the skin, loss
of sleep. d.-lathed sleet*, frightful dreams
and nervous tTerubhu'r sensations.
These are but th. f.r runners of some

Ull'ilU :;ki: 'i> <;i.ij> vvwr-uiiijyiivni, \n

fat.il nervous prc.tration. I)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery i- the best medicinefor hard working men and women.
It cures all cases of weak stomach, impaireddigestion and disordered liver. It
gives kei r. edge to the appetite, makes the
dige-tion perfect and the liver active. It
makes rich. ted. pure blood and builds
firm, healthy fie-'a. It builds new. healthy,
muscular tissue in every vital organ. It
tones the wort: out nerves. It strengthens
the muscular system, and invigorates and
vitalizes the whole system. It induces
sound and refreshing sleep, dissipates
drowsiness a: d melancholy, and imparts
mental pou r, elasticity and courage. It
arouses the phv-ial energies of the whole
body. It cur oS p.-r cent, of all cases of
consumption, b- 1 . d. thr- it and kindred
ailments. All undieiue dealers sell it.

Costivetu -s .uid biliousness. Doctor
Pierce's Plea-nut Pellets cure them. They
strengthen and -timnlate the overworked
organs. Tk«y never gripe. One "Pellet"
is a gentle laxative, two a mild cathartic.
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AUcUATA DIVISION.

(West-Daily.)
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arrive New Orleans X 20 p in
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Cicirleslfju and S-. leans, via Atlanta Chattanooga,Na-lr. ii:e and llvaiisville. without
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A? gust a D v;-:i.n.--TLronijh Sleepers betweeni h'irb'st'.ji e.ad Atlanta, leaving

Charleston at 5 50 p. m., arriving in Atj
hints at 5 a la

Columbia Division* Through Coaches
between Chirk-ton and Ashevilie, both directions

Shortest route to Asheviile and Hot
Spring s, .v < . :i:; i :-.:i resorts 01 i pper
North ati.l c-'on'.li Oars;!i:.a.
Through tickets can be pnivhused, sleep

ling car rosei cations s< < n red, baggaae
cheeked to (bs'iiia i >:i anil a!i other iuforti.a'ionobtained 1 >v arj»!ir:«; to "Win II
Evan-:, T. A., Ct.jir.'e ion or(j W.
iV-v.ccs. Ticket Ag-nt, Line S reet Stition..

u A FMK <SON.
Traffic Manager.

T. II. FAND>. General Manager.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time lieWeeii Columbia and Jacksonville.Eastern lin e Ketwejn Columbiaami Oilier Points.
EFFECTIVE ' 1>U I KY 17, 1S9S.

v . No. 38 No. 38 > > 33
Northbound. .. .Daily. Daily. Kx*uu

Lv. J villc. F.C.&P.Ky.. 3 !.*) a 8 (-Op 12 10 p
" Savannah 1- -"On, 12 20a 3 57 p
Ar. Columbia ...... .! 4 i"> p: 4 45 a 7 39 p

Lv. Cfcar'tnn.SC&GRIl. 7 10 a 5 30 p
Ar. Columbia.. . 10 57)a !(J 10p
Lv. Anjjnsta. So. ilv. .' 2 10 v 9H0p 5 40 p

.. /jl :.
*

) fk,. |,i 1
*TI .1111 f V t - »V »- y « w p

" Trenton 3 04] lOaOpi 6 34 p
" Johnstons .| o 1 J 11 !0p; 6 46 p
Ar. Oo'umbiaVn. tieVt.: 4 -* 11"j - 17 n 8 20 p
Lv Col'bia Rlr.nd'g si .! 5 13 p 5 53 a 8 49 p
" Winnsboro t! 07 p 8 58 a 9 39 p
" Chester 0 55p 7 44 a 10 14 p
" Rock Hill 7 2'p; 8 20 a 10 44 p
Ar. Charlotte 8 15j<! 9 15a 1134p
" Danville 11 51 pj 1 bap 11 18 a

Ar. Richmond 8 0>n il 25 p

Ar. Washington > 4'-' a 9 113p 9 43 a
" Baltimore Pa. R. 17..' SOU-j 11 35 p 1105a
" Philadelphia. .! 50 15 a 2 50 a 1 l.s p
" New York.. 11-3 p 0 21' a 3 53 p

... , V". 31 \o. 37 No. 3.7
Sout hbound. .. t.11 x Uh Daily. Daily.

Lv. New York. Pa. R.K. 1-' 10 pi 4 OUp 1215ut
" Philadelphia .j 2 >7 p| t» 55p 3 5oa
" Baltimore. . 4 5'p 9 20p ft :.l a
Lv. Wash'ton, So. Ry.. 6 p 10 -!3p 11 15 a

Lv. Richmond .......... 12m nt 12 Oom

Lv. Danville 12 20 a 5 50 a 0 15 p
" Charlotte 3 54a 9 35a 10 20p
" Roek Hill 4 35u 10 20a 11 12p
" Chester 5 04 a 10 55 a 114'nt
" Wiansljoro. 5 44 m 11 41 a, 1» 32 a'
Ar Colbia Bland'g st . 6 10 a 12 50nn 1 37 a
Lv. Columbia Un. dep't. 7 05 a; 1 15 pj 3 3oa
" Johnstons 3 40 ai 2 53 pi 5 51 a
" Trenton... 8 53 a 3 08p (3 15 a
" (-franitevillo 9 23 a 3 88pj 6 57 a
Ar. Augusta.. 10 00 ai 4 15p 7 45 a

Lv. Col bia, S.C.ttel-i.Ry. 4 C0p> 7 00a
A r. Charleston .[ 8U0p 1100 a

Lv. Col'bia. F.C.&P.Rv.j 5 50 a, 11 :55 a 12 47 a
" Savannah ,.| 'J 82a 4 4 5 p 5 30a
Ar. Jneksonville. 1 10 p 9 35p; 9 20 a

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Nos. SI and 32."NEW YORK AND FLORIDALIMITED." Solid Vestibuled Train of

Pullman Drawing-Room Sleeping Cartt. Ob-
servation and Compartment (Jars, and Lttning
Cars running through without change between
St. Augustine, Fla., and New York, via Jacksonville,Savannah, Columbia, Charlotte and
Washington. Pullman Drawing-Room SleepingCars between Augusta, Ga., and New York,
connecting with this train at Columbia, for the
accommodation of Augus'a and Aiken travel.
Most excellent daily passenger service be-

tween Florida and New York.
Nos. 37 and 3S.Washington and Southwestern

Limited. Solid Vestibuled train with dining
cars and first claas coaches north o? Charlotte.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars between

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannan, Washington
and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Augusta and

Richmond.
Nos. 36 and 36.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotte.Pullman tlceping cars benviei Jack
eouville and Columbia, en route daily between
Jacksonville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
F. S. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.

W. A. TL'RK, S. H. HARDWICK.
G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule in Effect

JUiVl, IS37.

STATIONS. |
f7v. CharWtoA \ 10 ft m

\.v. Columbia 11 00 a m
" Prosi>erity 11 P m

Newberry - P J"
" .Ninety mx . H ...

Ar. Greenwood 1 45 p 111
" H<>dgc3 2 25 p_m
Ar. Abbeville 2 55 p m

ArTTk:iton 3 10 p m

Ar. Anderson 3 85 i> m

Ar. G reenvilla 4 20 p m

Ar. Atlanta 'j 39 p ni

STATIONS. |
Lv. Greenville 1«) 30 a m
" Piedmont 1055 a in
" Williuniston II ISa^m
Lv. Anderson 1105 am

Lv. Peiton 11 35 a in

Ar. Dtinnalds i 12 02 p m

Lv. Abbevilift ) 11 45 a m

Lv. HiHlgos j '2 'ill p in
" Greenwood 1 00 p in
" Ninety-Six 125 p in
" Newberry 2 25 p in
M Prosperity .. 2 37 j) m
Ar. Columbia I .2 50 p m
Ar. Charieston I P 00 p in

fiaily'Dailyf~ JT.,.|n.x Jl >niiy] fially
Ko^ »: No. l:t[ *S1 A' ,ONa 1X 0.141 No.W
oS'p; 7 jiW Lv... Charleston. Ari nui'pjllOCn
8 3T>a 11 "... Columbia .... "I 3 35p 9 3Sp
907a 12 15yi " .A'ston " ! 2 45p! 85 a

10 W:tj 125p! "... . .S.sntr.o " i 1 25p,' 7 43p
10 2»h: 202p '* Unbm " | I u5pj 7 30p
1039a' 22'p' "

... Jonesviilo ...

" lVilH C.Vip
10 54>:| 287p; " Pm-olot. " 112 Up; ("»47p
1125k; 3 lOp'Ar.. Spartanburg. Lvjll 45a; il 2op
11 43-ij bS3p.Lv Spar'niiburj;.. A; .II 28a! fi05;>
2 45pi 700j> Ar... Asheville. .. Lv! 5 20a' 2 03p

"P." p. in. "A." a. m.

Trains 9 Rial 10 carry elegant Pullman
sleeping ears bet ween CViiiiibiu aiul Aslieviile,
Cnroute daily between Jn. Kaoiivillc and (Jiwcln
cati.
Trains leave Spartanburc. A. A- C. division,

northlionnd. 0'S* a. m.. S'4* p. in.. Ctl.s p. in.,
(Vestibule Limited); sowhUmml 12:2f> a. in.,
9:15 p. m.. 11:b7 a. in.. (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and O. division,

northbound, 5:45 a. ir.., 2 b! ». m. and 5:30 p. in.,

(Vestibu'.ed Limited) * southbtuin-.l, 1:25 a. in.,

4:20p. nr. 12:b')p. in (Ve.v.ihaled Limited)
I'u 11man Service.

PtiHinnn palace sVcpimr cars on 'i rams aua

Co, I>7 a:nl 3K, on A. anil (.'. division.
V. H. GREBN*. .1 11 CUI.P
Gen. Superintendent, Ti iiJie M'g'r,
Washington, D. (J. Washington, D. C.

VT. A. TURK. S. fl. IIAKDWICK,
Gen. P»iss. Ag't. As'l Gnu. Pass. Ag't.
Washington. D. C. At! ai.i. (4a.

pOLUJ/BIA, NEWB'RPiY AND
LiAURSfJS PAiGOA?.

Id EA'cet April 18:h, 1897.

No. .72 No. 2

11 00 a m 1v..Columbia. .lv 0 00 pm
ar. .Lcapbart .nr 6 25 pio

11 17 a m ar... .Irtno . ..ar G 40 pm
ar. Ballon line .ar 7 00 pm

11 28 a m ar.White Itock.ar 7 20 pra
11 35 a m ar.. Chapin. ..ar 7 40 pin
11 45 a m ar L. Mountain ar 8 10 pm

ar.. .Sii^hs.. ar 8 30 pm
11 58 a rn ar .Prospeiity..ar 8 55 pm
12 10 p in ar. Newberry, ar 9 30 pm

ar.. .Jalapa... ai 10 30 pm
ar... Guiy... .0110 45 pm

12 31 p m ar.. Kicard. ..mil 00 pm
12 38 j) m ar..Go!dville..aill 20 pm
12 50 p id ar.. Clinton . .ail 1 40 pm
1 15 p m ar. .Laurens. .arl2 30 pm

HE l'UIlMXG SCHEDULE.

No. 53 No- 1
1 45 p in lv. .Laurens, .lv 2 30 ain
2 10 p in lv. ..Clinton.. Jv 4 30 am

2 22 pm lv*...GoIdvilIe..lv 4 48 am

2 30 p in lv.. Kimird.. .lv 4 5S um

2 35 p id lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 5 17 am

2 41 p in iv. ..Jalapa.. Jv 5 15 am

2 57 p m iv. Newberry .Iv 5 3G am
3 13 p m lv. Prosperity .lv 5 57 am

3 22 p rn lv.. .Sii&bs.. .iv G 12 am
3 30 p ni lv.L. Mountain lv G 18 am
3 45 p m lv.. Cfcapin.. .iv G 33 am

3 55 p in lv.5VhiteItock.lv G 48 am

4 01 n m Iv.Builentine. iv o iyi am

4 10 p m lv.. .Irmo Iv 7 13 am
4 17 p in lv.Jjeaphart. .lv 7 27 am
4 40 p rn ar..Columbia..ar 7 47 a£n

Tiaiu Xo. 7*2 connects at Laurens
for Greenvill?, Spartanburg an;! Augusta.

Train Xo. 73 connects at Columbia
for Charleston anil nil points East.

Train Xo. 2 carries through sleeper
to Atlanta except Sunday.
Berth fare 81 00.

Train Xo. 1 carries through sleeper
from Atlanta daily except. Sunday.
For tickets and any oibcl informaton, call on

B. F. P. LFAPHART,
City Ticket Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

i i.OM M
V r

'

l.'hich I aves yc
T ;j Cjr:.T:ss>2~. H rj:". Thj Whole i

\lROSLNbUi\G£R kCO.
A - OttMirw. Larson.

; £2.68 nr~~i §2,
C:y s /2dctiis Suits. Sties 3 to 1

* u.:i) t\tra pair of pa;:ts, $2.93
T>.e«» Ssi'.s are GUARANTEED be nude from i

! WoU t.heviot. in B.ack. Blue, Grey. arJ brown. in si
5 o y». of a"e. Made ro d"ut!o-brrasted, wit

, r.oilar -t.ollar f.ncy emtroidrrzd.lined withfast Blac
i T x .! Sateen and Patent Waist Hands. Trimming ar.i
1 rranship the verv beet. Same in sizes for ages 10 to
: wit ioj: Srilor Collar, fee Pattern's Below.
t

; ( j-. | This Style ,?Y\\
i I 5- 5 joewjsias ?:oc

[VS < with Extra (j1 2 -

* I L 7 I Pair Pants. W

®j£r -J] - .

~MJ° °Ur4.iLJy'IU
\\i

IVM*1
When o'dering send Port Office. Express iiy ty

V.onrv OrJ.-r . r Kegi'.terrd l-et'.ers, also JSf yfc
age a; la't b;r Sd.iv an.) if large or sm.i'l Hw

u.it:< :v "h-i. ic Mjtnp* r-if %. rrt mS
l»l«*s 'j',f 'tim nrr fiir.iMjnnb'a-.'tv etc

W. T. MARTIN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Merchants and Planters will do
well to try this House when purchasing.
All kindf of

HEAVY GROCERIES,

GRAIN. FEED, &c.,
kept in stock.

\

Orders accompanied by the cash will
receive prompt attention.

Name amount of each article wanted
for money sent and prompt shipmentwill be made and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MARTIN'S

BIS ALLOVANCE
STORE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
June 6,.tf

Xcels the

The paradox of the X rays is that tbey
will penetrate almost every part
of the liviny bnt the liver. "Hilton's
Life t«»r ifce Liver and Kidnejs" has
a special aetiou on that organ and
the kiduejs, stimulating them to
healthy ac tion, and diffusing its influencefor good to every part of th;
body.

Sold by druggist everywhere.
Wholesale by MURRAY DRUG CO.,

Colombia, S. C.
For Sale at THE BAZAAR.

Mar 1 > - ly.
LEXINGTON

CLISSICIL, IKSTITUTE,
FOUR TEACHERS.

PREPARES FOR TEACHING, COLLEGE01; BUSINESS.
High School. Intermediate and Primary

Courses.
English, German. French, Greet and Latin

Taught.
Board, $7 to SP per month. Tuition, $1

to $2 5u p<r month.
OPENS OCTOBER 1.

Address
O. D. SEAY, Principal,

Lexington, S. C.
September 14 - tf.

IHILTON'S

OOOFORM LINIMENT
FOR FRESH CUTS AND WOUNDS.
«r;n ..A«nil., r»1 A O,1.vn»

Mil JAJ J/iVlL|HJ» ucai V1U iViip

standing. 25c.
THE XTJR3AY DRUG CO.,

COLUMP!A, S. C.
Aug. 18.ly.

LEESVILLi COLLEGE,
LEESYILLE, S. C.

TEN DEPARTMENTS Under experienced
teachers, train* d in the best schools.
Primary, Academic, and Collegiate
courses.

MUSIC, Vocal and Piano Complete
courses under successful teachers
skilled in the most approved methods.
Vocal teicher us:s the method ol
Shakespoar of London

ART, la six trenches. Careful foundation
work. Sketching from nature. Large,
wvll equipped studio.

ELOCUTION. Special private wora and
in classes, by a most natural method.
Voice and whole bting carefully trained
foi best exprtssion.

COMMERCIAL COURSE. All branches,
Tablet si stem of practical work.

TEACHERS COURSE. Methods and
History of Education in connection
with practical work.

EXPZXSES. Loan Fund and Scholarships.First coliege in the State to
make proposition for young women to
reduce expenses by domestic work.
Board has been reduced by this work

^^ 3 11 f

jn many instances to sixty acuars ior
the year.

CLIMAjlE Similar to that of Aiken, the
most celebrated hea th resort iu the
South

OPENS SEPTEM Be it 22, 18'j7.
For catalogue. address

L. B. HAYNLS, A M. President.
Aug. 4 tf

Professional Calls. j
A NY CALL LEFT AT THE BAZAAR

l\. lor my services will be promptly at-
tended to. C. E. LEAPHART.M. D. I
Sep'ember 11..tl.

ILL TO \vtAK£K.*^gg& >

u 4 Big Profits.
aler, The Jobber end 5 toro Keeper.
:o4E. i02Bdsl, NEW YORK CITY. J

A CUSTOM i1A0£ TO ORDER

'?» iiS.ESLWj7.60
Gu^rir.tc d to t-e made front A3 Wool V
Fancy fcrown. Gray, black, of bit*

reported Worsted Corded Cheviot, made in latest
lined with Imported h <rmer Satin.

^ At"'°r tr"nm*d and limshed in the best ot Custom
l w iT Tailor manner. You car.not duplicate it in
lWork- your town lor $16.00. Sizes >4 to 42.
5 years. The same goods made for Youth's. n(!

t0 'n '-°ng Pants. Coat and Vest. W. AU
^

(jy How to m. . *£(& Io]
measure lor IMSJ

i *tm i ri c n ' i ~ . i c wjt~ 1^1U*I M'jij u V'eW*]^around ;he 1 L^H?vi\ rtreast and
\Waist over

' '-'.-.v\\ the Vest, and AiJjjS[ \ from Crotch &'V- ^
I \ to Heel for Kr'ij oVV^&s In.

y ^

not teel satis ' V^V'44' w I|

IcCnr.J ThV ~ I (
money. ^ | mjjl Remember | l'i 11

^2? on? of the lu ®jf| &;§# do J
'TvTI truest ^ fltl »na .* i
1 Sii thin^ M»nu- q. %?l \£3 U (^\Cn iacturers tn | i gj £ « ««

I. rsl Amerva^; , I
l*j:

*

vmnupn
unuvta ^

~TA5TELEB9 x I

CHILL 1
TONIC
ISJUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SO cts.
UAI.ATIA, ll.LS., nOV. «>, 1SSJ3.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, ilo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sokl last yoar, COO bottles of

GROVE'S TJ 8TELES8 CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex*
perience of It years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that cave such universal satis* *

faction as your Tonic. Yours truly,
A2X£Y,CARIl &COb

For Sale by ,

Dr. 0. J. Harris, Batetburg, S. C. f 1

The Bazaar, LexiDgton, S. C.
Aug. 18 -Gm

BAM OF COLUMBIA,
SOUTH CAROLINA.

v c
STATE, COUNTY

AND
CITY DEPOSITORY. '

Special attention given to. all business
> j

transactions and satisfaction guaranteed.
Tnterrst ailowed on all Savings Deposits

from date. County basincss specially
solicited.

W. G. CHILDS, Pres.
W. T. MARTIN, Vice Pres.

T. H GIBBS. Cashier.
MARTIN STORK, Teller. j
Aug U-tf

IM1MMBA! i
OF SOUTH CAROLINA. "

.
J

State, City & County Depository
COLUMBIA, & C.

Paid up Capital $187,000
Surplus and Profits -r.6t»,OGO

Transact a general Banking business.
Ctieful attention given to collections. *

savings dspaetlffent.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received. a

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent.?
per annum, payable quarterly, on first dav
of January. April, July and October. * i

Safety deposit boxes to rent irom $4 to^
$12 a year; Herring's best.absolutely burglarproof and fire i roof.

A. C IlA^KELL, President,
W. C. FISHER, Vice President.
JULIUS H. WALKER, Cashier.

February 12.ly. ^

OSmil SiflSIIL im
columbia, s. c.

DIRECTORS.Ed. S. Joynes, Dr. James
'

Woodrow, J. A. Crawiord, Dr. T. T.
Moore, K. S. Desportes, Hon. Jobn T.
S oan, W. H. Gibbis Wm. Wallace. .W.
C Wright, John C. Staaley, R. S. Des- .

portes,Jr., R H Edmunds.

This bank respectfully solicitsthe deposits of individuals, firms '

and corporations generally, and will giv©
every reasonable faeili'y to those doing
business with it. In the
h'avInffN Department
Interest will be allowed at the rate of 4

per cent, per annum, payable 1st of Mayanil 1 ct r>i Vnrxiir»K£.»» .
"

W. 'c. WRiGHT, I renideut.
J. II SAWYER, Cashier.

January 29, 1897.ly.

POMONA HILL :
| Nurseries, I
LARGEST AND OLDEST IN THE

SOUTH.

HEALTHY STOCK, TRUE TO NAME. ^
Leading Old Standard Fruits as veil as

New Varieties of Merit

Foreign and Oriental Fruits and Nuts. Ja- ^
panese rears, Pium3, Apriccts. Walnutsand Cu< stnuts a big success.

Large Stock of Loses and Green House
Tiants, Cut Flowers, Floral and FuneralDesigns.

4Please give your order to o ir salesmen who
canvass your county and the same shall

have our prompt attention.

We would be phased to have yon write na
at once for catalogue and pamp>hlet on

How to Plant and Cult:vate an
Orchard."

Address
J. VAN LINDLEY. Proprietor, *

y
Pomona, N. 0.

Apn» 23.ly.


